
SUPPLEMENT TO THE

Ortorio Norrridl Collego HoRthIv,
MAY EXAMINATIONS, 1899.

SCE[OOL MANAGEMENT.

Examner I 0. L. Crassweller B. A.
Examiner i T. A. Kirkconnell, B. A.

1. To wlhat extent should the sehool
board and the staff ha held responsible for
the physîcal coinfort, and physical training
of the students ?

12. (a) Whtat should be the objects soughit
in the punishmeiits enpluyed iii the sohool-
room?

(b) Outline the clîaracteristics of proper
puni shments.

8. " Abiiity to conduct recitatioas is the
best test of a teacher's professiorial skill."

(a) Piscuss this statement.
(b) What conditionison the part of teacher

and of pupil are essential to, a good recita-
tion ?

4. What are tbc characterîsties of a good
question? 'Under what circumrstances is
it wise to vary both the methodl of ques-
tioning and the form of question ?

5. " Honesty is a cardinal virtua of a
well-governed sohool "

What opportunities are iikely to occur
in an ordinary school for training in this
virtue? How may this training hae best
accomplished ?

METHODS IN SCIENCE.
(For Pass Candidates.)

Examiners: J. A. Fife, B.A.
SG. A. Smithî, B.A.

Not.-In all -work indicate clearly the
parts taken ky the teacher and scholar
respecti~vely.

1. Outline a lesson on the atmosphere
under the following heads:

(a) Lead your class to find out by experi-
ment its chief constituants.

(b) Select apparatus and describe. experi-
ments you would, use in order that the class
may, by rnaking their own observations
and inferences, arrive at the volunietric
composition of the atmo9iphere.

(c) A pu p i infers froni resuits of experi-
ments in (b) that ait is a chenilcal, coni-
polind . ilw would you direct him to
correct bis error?-.

2. Your class lias performed the follow-
ing experiments :

(a) Free hydrogen is passed through

ferric chioride solution for soe time and
the resuiting substance tested for a ferijo
sait.

(b) Strips of zinc and dilute suiphurie
acid are iiaced iii a smaii quantity of a
solution of ferric chioriie, and the action
ailowed to go on for some tiime. The resuit-
ing substaiice is thea» tested for a fvrric
sait.

(c) A pure solution of potassia chlorate
is traated in the saine way ahs the ferric
cioride in (a) and (b), anîd the resuiting
substances are tested for chlorides.

(d) caustîc potasi and fine ironl fihinga
are lieateti in a test-tube andi the estapiing
gas is coliected and idelitified.

(e) Potassium nitrate and fine iron filings
are heated togather iii a test-tube and the
est.aping gas is coliected and identified.

()Caustic potash, potassium nitrate,
and fine ironi fitings are intiniately znixed
aznd heateti ini a test-t ube, and the escaping
gas is tested Nvith red litinus paper.

Wg) Free nitrogen and hydrogen are
inixed ini a jar and the mixture is tested
witli red. litinius paper.

By a series, of questions on the observa-
tions andi inferences wliich the class lias
recorded on the aboya experiments, lead
your pupils to dîscover an important chaie-
ical principle.

3.-It requires about 80 calories of hear,
to malt one gramme of ice."'

Select your apparatu2 and state in detail
your plan of leatdiiig your class to discover
this f act.

4. (a) Give reasons why flotany should
be talight in the junior forms in our secon-
da-ry schools.

(b) Select some typicai plant and by
using it teach a lesson on eleinentary Blot-
.wy, illustrating particularly your plan of
introducing technjical ternis.

(c) Outîliie your work ia Botany for a
class of baginners for the latter part of the
nith of October and for Noveinber.

(d) Your class has studied the Mustard,
Shepherd's Pursa, lied Clover, Sweet Clo-
ver. Daudelion, l3urdock, Evening Prim-
rose andi Great Willow -Herb. Using these
plants teach a shiort lesson on botanical
classification.

5 Tha Earth Worm1 Fresli Water Mussai
and Crayfish have been studieti. teacli an
introductory lesson on the Grasshopper.


